
THE .kStIMUN FALSHOOD ArFILAULP.
That efficient reprosentative, Judgo 'Thompson, of

Pennsylvania, proves bimself]to be a ;bettor friend of

offtoral Taylor tlitta those who aro at present noisiestin

Ns support. Ho would welcome him to the capital. not

with the runt ercimon, or strains of martial music, but

la_much an expression so the part of tho National Legis-

lature as would study a proper pcnitonco for the former

insult which ilia body. whilo pretending to veto him

thanks, hooped upon hint on the :id of jowl:try, 1848.
1 I

Thev thou declared, upon.motion of George Ashrnun, òf
• -- I iIdaysechusetts, that ho, Gen. Taylor, woo his laurels

s- to a war unnere.4rarilyand rwaronotitotionatly fregun by i
the President' of. e Culled Slater." Now this etato- 1
meal, which is fel • in all its parts—which a solemn voto

of the House with ut distinction of party, declared to be

(also at the very b ginning of the war, when all tho facts

were before the cOuntry—could have been, added to the

resolution of thaillJe to General Ts for for no other ran-

Fen than to insult h m. -"Was he bUt a bloody slaughterer.

hired for pay, to go out and do the unjust-bidding of nn

uo jost man' Was he ttothing more than a "'journey-

teen throat-cutter," as Greeley called him? And was

cerigreli to thank lint only for doing hismastor's bidding
..,i a war unaecessarily mid unconstitutionally bogun by
the President of thr United States?" This would be

bite thanking Ilyei by vote of Congress for his brutal
lissting of -Sullivan , But the amendment is otherwise
proved to be a foulHulechood. Gen. Ta3lor is the evi-
t!ence that it is fals .

e himself first solicited for, and,c
thee urged tho maTh which precipitated the war. Lie
&elated over his own signature , when he got it'llluta-

now. after the bat letter the Bth and 'Jth of Mav,,1816,
nisi Nlesico had Begun the war. But it is proved to b.
3 fl:4ehood by still more powerful testimony. Ou the
lilt of April, 18411 the first American blood was spilt bi

• 0,,, Neuron foe—Thson ,of our citizontytaving been

uiscierediby the ntyrmitlons of Arista, before an Amor-
eon gun-was fired Such an amendment as that of
Actuccuic. therefore, is an outrage upon the ncemory of

ow .liughtered h rose—is a wrong upon them before

co-1 and the Countr and in justice to them should be
... iice,c!nd wider foot and annihilated. It is this amend-
,,c•nc, thus ihrire prlarell La lit a fal.lehood„ that Judge

1 nocnplon asks toIcave, repealed; and we hope he will

tir ,re at in the good •ork till it in accomplished. No high-
er tomphillent cool( be paid to Geo. Taylor than by the
i-1PAI of Out amen docent. 4 would, be a fitting wet-
,oind of born tei-the,capital to see his fair (acne relieved

faction,- and to see the Truth of
by the American Con grass. WI II

to honor him and Truth?—Pran

a:.5 thia slain of

11.1tvr tinJicatuJ
I...frzend3 refliso
Ml=

Pi LW A YS wan OUR COUNTRY

Judc Thompson of Erie, Pa., has introduced an im-
potatorvsolunon in Congress, to uspunge the ammded
re•oiiition of Mr. Aolmin, of Massachusutco. On the

of 141111 -try, A. 1818, this disgraceful amendment
ra"ra lo a rote of .3to Rl. It woo iu theveword.,

nAr 3iludiug to ti a Mexican war) unnecessarily and
I.l,:an•smnonolly commenced by the President of the
I lad St.oes.", 'l' us record It ould suer ho a stain upon

ine.z.rity of the notion and blur the lustre of our arms.
would, moreover, Irellect little credit upon our national

V„:,.lnuro, who, on the 1:1(11 of May, 18-ttl, declared in
nallono. by a rote ,f 174 to I I, and in tho Senate br. .

tm, of II to 1, thnt his *.walr exists by the act of tire
!hyaline of Mexico " How then can the Prcsident be.
slut!-ti crab plunging the nation into an unjust and un-
mi,s,tary iv or and tilatisgressing tho powers conferred
li goo tom' Wo sin eroly litipe that this disgraceful re-
,,rl will be expung d front the Joni-nal of the House,—

,

It rantronates the President an./ tarnishes the history of
tiocountry. Tho riecord of the Ashmun amendment
wait in judgment lagainst the war and detratits from the
iclliant triumphs achieved in Alexie'o. Now tlfut the
an is honorably anti advantnc goously terminated, the bit-
:; li - trail!' aniinceiity which urged this amendment
'Stough the }louse, !should cease to bo remembered, and
t sense of justice should lead every member who voted
n it to wipe out his error by recording Isis disapproval of

Itis unnceOuntotilo to observe the dote ' lest hostil-
.y wh h the wh go nintife.t to their ronotry. Let any
'no pause and eomParo the veto of May, 13, NH% an-

utheing the oxigtenra of the war, and the Al.hunun
strudruent of Janiiary 3d, P41.4 nttributimr it to th e
•nrpation of the l'iolident. We think that the compar-
.l would bo any thing but gratil)ing.—lterristurg" I '

latl wit is iiitil.Wonol"—The Anti-American de-
Mat the laic) war with Mexico was a wanton at;-

'Mon upon that nation--that it was unconstitutional in

..ncopuun—involving a• it doe , bv irrci•istible iniplica-
:3, 01" zt4.eriion t hat the lives laid down and the Wood
in,' in it.: pr,i-eeetWn were 10-t in an ileitis( and unholy

ill not be permitted to remain upon the public
ordi of am Ainerican Congress. to stain ha popes

L:it as foulness and falslaood. It trill be expringedf To
lion. Thompson, of the Frio district, in this

balong• the honor of taking the initiators steps lo•
ward, the cleaugitteof thorecords of the disloyal Wei—-
ll. ha, introduced tho subjoined preadible and resolu-
iii ll* filly fail now. The expury. tion may ho pre-
,•iuril—we say posrion'ed—h thin Federal major-
nn the liomie. It may be deferred until the Democ-
cii of the land again choose to assett their supremacy

iliggraeefol declaration will he ()pinged! —Vork

To-day stows tho (uncial career of Cave Johnson,
e man that advertises the mail lettings ono year in a
ver without charaMer and circulation, to spi6 Mr-
'Tibet, and the next advertises. the lettings of new
`,..tos-in ono of :ho fox' papers in the state that has stead-

)een the apologist of Mr. Wilmot, and is equally with-
:: circulation., Sic transit glari Johnson! That's had
cue, but it is good enough for Cave!_ _ _

•AVIS7.III:r4 IPA! F.1:1( IVrl,ll (-111:12Ry." for
11,,0r1e,, A•itoort, 11.1111(.117g. C101.111.114,1,, dr. N"1 do `ml
trolr 11 oh 'the, h, et, of OW allitried, and v.et.inccrely

o,areh ca nrmake no nt•ticrtion, at, IW the llTlll.'h of the.
and io hold out no hope to %ullerour lunuatote, ‘shich

WEN 1, in 11..t tt tarrimi. Dui l‘lieft so ulauy 111111,1rf.11S, 1,110
• t• 11,111.1111, n l by diva friends a+ a sure giro w c.m.,,anidli.n.
••t• fert,Jrid to entire herarli Li Dr. 11,1,411u—0r

hod nr peare rtbile around us are fast sntktug
I;' Cl.i\. 1,,r tic “rlior oI r) 1r)Try N\ I% 11,011;1 and motored health n ill he our rv-

tnlseinctll

'2 Illth ult., nt WrAuvrille, by the Rm• Mr. Brown,
• Jame.U Sterrett to Miter :11rtry Shurireaf.
Ito 'Thursday es ening, the Lida tilt., hr the Rev. .1.

yeomen, Mr. !Avid S. Morris to Muss Kate !tender-
t. daualuer of Mr. James Henderson, all of NewNcereee Co., Ira.
. 1,1 the ,by the Rev. W. B. Lloyd, Mr. Thomas

of Venango to .Miss Susan Coover, of 'Wnt-
e,al
tin hr Ow Rev C. G. Stetihtzon, Mr.

",•• Eirr..aie, of this cite, and. Miss Barbara Bargain,\le.Kene.
DXDD.

''n the ..?.:1d alt.. Mr. Haggerty. one of the
'.ert ,ettkri of Fairview townchip, agekt.4s venni.ttT 4thin,t., at the house of tier nqn in Slillcreek.1.1 Elizabeth thbel, relict of the late Phillip Bibel, aged
1).1 lb" :27°' in't, Mrs. Margaret Dutnars, relict of theJame% Duman, of Millicreck township, aged .12
'Arv.

•"
NOTICE.

I " "' 1" ,•• frit nOies and aCcOnnts SS ith. Geo.1 •..I'• T roltrrnmi. .111 Moon silk, wish .10 save
• " 1" e'llat•'1.as Mere can Sc no delay in

DROWN at., M'CARTER.
• ”ltrls 1 '1.19
-- • •

Os D 'l3 lit ALA
l 6a Fah-. at No. 1, Perry lIInOk, Ay

W.:MOORE

ATTENTION!
if' 'eat Bargains Offered!!

p

•

• ''••••ir.ile+ elo,itig leininesti Erie within awrrr for ,ale their ...pick tit DRY CAM MS MO
• IrrE

;"
•.0 di• or regal,l, :lb may suit the hielitiatitt

c.„6, vt..ek good, ha% IIIL: !WWII purchate.d. in
a

.- Iot"' Tc) :tiq one denininiiof engaging in limo neloi,It
~,11115 WIT 0111% 110 the 01.1:041%1111/eHI WVI)

• Applieatant toast be made on
` 1),, . II a Pale not Pbe effected at• , y,"•

01,
‘o'• 0 lIISPOW.I 01 at auction.I lyy.—tl U. 41.11tVIS k SON.

_ .._
•1)NII :11111111 l'lritiCk.:'FOR0,,,,, DAGU 13112, El OT V PICO.

i~..
" ,I. _real ruvh for pic MICA and nt the requeri ofsev-

,
,~,, to g. I hale ronrliulvd to tomato a Snowy 'lnlet

.", ~1.,IP. 1,./11tO, 101 l i, 311 $41110.1, %% hnhave not yet procure',t'.r,

.;I,' 11,
1

\ p1.1) nw,l 1.12' Mori. Room!' rwrr
ABEI, FLKTCHER.

ME!

News of the I=ll
ByTelegraphto this Obserrir and the Buffalo and Pitts-
, = burgh, papers. , .

Wmintricios. Fob. 24-9, P. M
Smart:,..--The joint resolution, conferring on Gon.

Scott, the Brevet of Lieutenant General, for his gallant
conduct in Mexico, was read the first time.

Tito General Appriationkill wan theta taken upland
considered. Mr. Walker Spoke in favor of his am-pm!.
ment to establish temporary Governments in the 'new
Territories, after which the Senate adjourned.

Farrofly's resolution to print 30,000 co-
pies of the PatJnt Office Report,' was adopted.

The bill relative to the diluting of the swamp lands of
Louisiana, was tuken up and passed.

At the desire of Mr. Vinton, tho Post Office bill was
taken up and discussed, and the territorial question was
brought into the debate. •

CINCiVIATTI, Feb. 31.
The steamer Andrew Fulton sunk yesterday, 30 miles,

below St. Louis. She was insured in Cincinnati fur fif-
teen thousanikdollars.

Nrw Yoar, Fob. 9.6, 7 P. 111
The Uniorr of Friday says that Gen. Taylor was some-

what Moat Thuisday, on which neconni ho was obliged to

decline receiving, his friends. H• had been cuppet at

Uniontown. and it was hoped that a few days repose
Would restore him.

, 'On Saturday morning he was hotter.
A correspondent of the Commercial' says: It is un-

derstood that Gen. Taylor has suggested to Mr. Clayton
the names of Abbot Lawrence and Horace Binuey„ for
the Treasury, and further that Mr. B. would not accept
of a place in the Cabinet, and that Mr, Lawrence will ho
called to the place offered to 111r. B.

The Pacific steamer Oregon arrived at Rio Janeiro on
tho 3d inst., making the pasfingo in ?G•days.

WAsntsotov, Fob. 26. 9 P. 11
SENATE.—Crodei4ials of Mr. Walls, the utterly elected

Senator from Deleware, wore presented the oath of of:
lice was odminietered, and ho took his seat.

,The bill •to remunerate 'Louisiana fur draining liar
swampy land was taken up and passed.

The hill regulating thu pay department of the army
was considered. and ;sassed final reading.

Tho bill allowing compensation to 'Registers and Re-
delvers for locating boundary land warrant% was passed.
After which the Senate proceeded to'the consideration of
thu General Appropriation Bill, which Wad ditiellBSUd till
the hour of ailwurninent.

Ilorsr..—The California bill was taken up,consuleiod
and discussed until the hour of adjournment.:- '

p tt.rtmons„ FtAk7?.l3.
Gen. Cass passed through Uniontown to-da-ym his

my to Wa.liington.
ALuasv, Feb. 27

About 3 oVork this morning', a fire bruku out in the
second .tor% of the Broadway Hotel, which rspidh• ex-
tonding, soon wrapped the whole building in flames.—
Loss about s9ooo—insured for $4,500,

N Yonn, Feb. '2B.
MAnnrrN.—Flour in fair deninntl at 5 6.23.15 66 with

saki.. Puro 6a6 131.
Corn in porno request and held at 51a55 for wh:te; 61a

1i•24, for yellow. I
l'Ork in demand but not firm, sales at about 9 73, and

10 30n10 73. Sales ilea at 11a12.
Senator Broose has replied to the letterof Gen Sheilds,

refusing to comply with his request' for an acknowledge-
ment of his eligibility and ing his threats.

Coccnt:sstov►t..—ln the Senate 20,000 copie of the
acts of all the treaties with foreign nations were ordered
printed. The bill for the territorial government of l'al-
iforitia, pssed by the House yebterday, was read a third
time and referred to the committee on territories.

A report from 31r. Hellion, from the select coumaitteo
on the subject of appropriating $20,000 to teat Prof. Pa-
ge's Electro Magnetic invention was ordered printed.

The resolution making eery Thursday private • bill
day was ro,ciuded. Tho general appropriation b.ll was •
resnined and various amontlthents tionquredin. Tho ap-
proprh,twe bat we." liiinll) ycml, 11101 .1 10. pra-
bably wtth Walker's amendment.

In the Howie Mr. Gozgin reported adver.ely to taking
nny act'on against Sunday mail•. A bill incorporating
the Odd Fellows Lodge of the District of Columbia was
ongros.ed fur the third rending.
, A bill abolishing the franking, privilege was laid, on
the table.

zmuunGit, Feb. 9.ri.
The ice Ivry wny and the rivers aro once more.

n There, i. tQ feet water in the channel.

A rnEsn surrzx
g- )1' the Csogee 7,1 Ompany'r .Seprdor Teas, Biel tcrriu..l
`,._ and t.,r -.Mt, is,. the ageot, T. W. SldtritE.

Brie. F...) -21, ItM. No I.- Ports Block._-
g it IITIA: - -1.-t MI Bmcrolocnt .later. l.avor I.l'oba,:•'t li.lllllllgo,
V., and It j., Coffee. Al-i. a getioral ;instilment of 11'c1 and Dr)
Brodie-, %% Bich is ill I.e soil ata %cry small advance trout cost,
to oink.. room fOr a emit rmiml3. at Su. 1ererry Block. by

1:t,”, Fel.'y 21, 1-18, T. Ir. 111-V./RE.
(jl%4:LIS.—Loaf. Lump. l'itheri:4.st. Porto Rico, Ilaratea, nml
1.1 Neti I )rleaits :4.1g:1r., ,ale :IS IN` Cill'at 414. nt No.
I, Pert) lII,Jek, by 'l'. V. )114ORP

Erie, Feh'y tll, 1t.19. 4

Store, :loom for Rent.
Slnrr• Room, Fo. (ouunr•rctal Excliance. tirlw nceo

I pied n, a cloillitig t•tore, Tor rout. Pohsersiott .21ser1 muutut
amt•. Earioi ,e of )scs

Ene. 21. I'l9. f'oninivrei:.l

ERIE ACADEIVIY.
'1111: Spring Term f)i. the Erie .Icadr•mc Commetires Oil Mott

Feb. 2d, wider the sopertmetyledce Of
MR. I A. ft„

Tenchrrot I.adgiunte4 and the Not.tral 1.3/4 ,etreo.
MR. EDVVAIIO F. B. 0111 UN, A. It.,
Teritherof Itathettlatie. n•"d Getman.

MR. DANIEL P. 1 NSIt:N. •

Teacher in I:nglbb Liternture,yennuinpliipdr..Vocal :4ltn ,ic, and
:mlss vusytti.% ithiNsoN

==
Tuition per Quarter.

11, the LnlialtriVe.• 64 op
In Itaihematie +. Natural Phi !woolly. Cheini<try,&c., 00
lu Pritmiry Studies, 22 00
The regular time for ailmbsion pa nt ['le beginning or middle of

the term. No one will be admitted for levs than Italia liktrifier.
From the rdcavittit rind healthful locatt n of the .NemlettiC, the

mlorti it philo.ophini and .Istronomfral
:nutria...,and the ability of the teacher., both to Impart Imow l-
edge owl to the comfort, it is confidentially I (Aimed

that Ser ,mtiertor inducements are nre,ented to all isles ma 3, I'
leirout. ul pursuing a course of ,o,dentatic and thorough in-

Tll4 )31.11.1 11. SAW.. Pre,l,
C.. A . F:c.t.torr. See y.

nrir, Petit'. 17. I!"1%
ROUSES FOR RENT.

OM

TII ❑rick House aituale at the ttoutlttetut t'ortn•r of the Pith-
he Stptare, with barn and appurtenances, now occupied by

Dr. Faulkner.
daclltne•, nrarthe corner of t,a..afrav and Third

Stu., i and h 11,ays and lot oh Fourth ..11, et. I'..att of French at..
arc orfer,.lfiir rent nn nalkonallio term+, I'1)..,•=•11)11 to he gi‘en
on the 1-1 of Kul tl,ll. Enquire of Agent.

Era., 1.19. till

lisocutoes Notice.
lIZI"I'Ettc4 ‘II:N'rARY onthee-tate of Robert Sin ith

• late of ITilion to,‘ having been granted to the
tiiih,rribers. notice is hereby given to all rerpon4 indebieil to said
relate to make immediate payment. and thoce hoeing elamns
atm in.! It. to present thew forthctdh, legally authenticated for

J01124 R. S3IITII. 1 Cc'sJAS. 3)..'311'1'11,
r soon, Feb'y. 10, 1f,30. Ofitt

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
JOHN M..IIISIWE returns his sincere thanks to his•

-: friends and the Public in general. for the liberal patron-

i) ~,,,,t t,,,,k,1 1,, non, and o wild lieg leave to inform
them drat he has just opened at

ND. 6, lli IN NEI.I. BLOCK STATE ST..
3 n large and good assortment of ELOTILS, CASSI-
i mEnns and VEOTINGS, which.owing to thetightness

I of the money market in theeastern cities, lie has Pur-
chased from the Importers at a great sacrifice. n Welk en'
:Oriel , Will to otThr the best bargains ever hetbre heard

of ill this tit.trket. Among his stock Ilk” tie found line French.
Enutish. and American Chubb and CtlNAlneret.• iiWel, Will he
madeup to ordCr and warranted. Also. ready made Dre,s and
Frock coat.‘, Overcoats,andSack Coats. Pants and Vests, Shirts
and Drawers, Ildkfit. and Sustwnders, which will he sold as cheap
as the cheapest. Persons wishing to purchase clothing for Cash,
will do well tocall and examine goods and prices, as my goods
arc cut by myself, and made ill Erie by the lest hands that can he
had, without regard to price, and are warranted to he as well
made as any shop in Erie makes. Versons wishing clothing. can
hat e their measure taken and clO.lting made, and if not suited
With them when dune, they wilt not be asked to take Mein.

Custom work and Cuttingdone on the most reasonable terms
and in:mauled.

ctifirwy for showing goods—call and examine for your-
ves at No, 0, BONNEI.I. BLOCK.

Sel,t State S,

Buffalo and Pittsburgh

iti-1(10kegs groundiitsig,itrvstzKiNs.
1311111110 Her 11 ed Whiskey, Pork. Flour, Salt. Wliitiilsh.

liperux and Tallow Candler, for sale by
UM:ER 3 LYNCH.

No. PM Cheapidde.Mi==l
prass Clocks.Timm' DAY and $0 Hour clocks. VaTl.ollskirip, for sale by the144 Box or single tate, very cheap ny 4. LOOMIS & Ct) ,

Jan. !State street.
--

GUNSh PISTOLS,—DoupIe and Single Harrel Guns and Pis-
V ,;.• Powrici, Flasks, Shot Pouches, Game Bags, Percussion

('al.l, Worms and-Cutters. at G. LOOMIS & CO's.
1--.. I-ric. Jan. 11, Wtn.

GLUE nod Sand raper, by
Nov. 6, CARTER & BROTHER

. •

OALITORNIA GOLD
DISCOVERED ftV

SIGNOR D'ALVEAWS GOLDORESTOR
THE GOLD-SEEKER'S GUIDE!

Or Secret art of finding Mines of Gold, Siker, Iron,
Lead. Copper, Coal. and other Mineral Riches.

u• first discovely of Col in California was made by DON
.108ti D'ALPEAR. an min nt Spanish Geologist. Chemist and
Natural Philosopher, by men is of a newly invented Magnetic in
turn:nem, called the ,

GOLDOOTEITITR, or GOZ.D4O3r HEWS GUEDZI
Signor D'Alvear has justarrived at New York from the God

regions of California, by waypf Panama, Cli,gres, and New Ch-
icane, bringing with him a very large quantity of , Gold Ore. tfli-
tted at measly one million of Dollars, which Ile 'collected there

before (lie existence of the Cold mines became khan n to the
residents of California generally.

sumo= Or T3lll DISCOVERS%
Signor D Alvear went out to California neatly two )e.irs ago.

hi consequence ofcertain information which he had rectal et! of
the geolog.cal character of that country, with the firm belief
that vast mines ofprecious metals would he revealed there 'moo
Candid love: ligation. Ile was (meow:teed to tht,cittert.rke.al,o.
by his confidence in acertain Magnetic instrument whirl, hr had
Invented, coltish the "Coldwiteter, ' by whose aid he expected to

Ire directed at Once to the "Gold PlaCere," if mil kueh exlsted.
Nor were his expectations disappointed. Dior sci calcida-
Itone proved to he founded in truth /and profound wisdom, and Ilia
new instrument, the "Goldometer.",fititllled hie liighcslloles. 111
lees man two months after reaching Ca itortlia, lie struck 141011
one of ilie richest Goldmines in that country, upon an oh•ctsre
branchof the 'Sacramento river, in a eorge of (tilts etfrenwit
roe ky and difficultof access, and seldom visited by the native

Disguising his objectutider the pretence of pore])
acientiiie reeearch, bC obtained the aid of POIIIC !irk,m or twee ty
simple and faithful Indians, and steadily pursued his tack, collect-
ingoften more than 83,1100 worthof (told in a single day, which
he concealed in a deep ravine, without exciting any miriticion
whatever, until nfter the discovery of gold at Capt. bettor's Mill,
when the mountains were ransacked by gold rakers, and Sign or
IPAlvear's "gold pincer." the richest in all ealitbrnia, was s.set
with greedy adventurers. It IP now found that the real mines or
sources of the gold. lie in the gorges of the nionntaine, and not in
the letsor 6411116 of the rivers. Previous to leaving California.
Signor IVAlvear sold his instrument, the Goldutneler, a %cry 1111*
perfect one, for .63,000. The person nho purchased it confidently
etiwcted to make a bandeome fbrtune, by simply finding "gold
placers" and Pell lung the right of digging to (lie gold norkers.
Manufacture of the Goldomot r and rublica-.

ton of the Guide.
D'Alvear. in compliance with the renuck of numerous

ben:wide gentlemen, has commenced Om ttiarinfarittreof this lien'
:1;11:11Ctir. lir )I.IIIIMLTElt. which he now oilers
(or sale. in the, United Siatt••=, at the remarkable low price of
TIIR I:I: DOLLARS eachoccompanied by full in-unctions for
Übe, and a varlet) of Philosophical hints drawn from ancient and
modern sciences; or the

AIM 01' FINDING 111EM.7f3 01' GOLD:
rilltiTlUlll. U..tick.iivvr, Coal. Icon, Copper, Lead, and oily

erYuiucrd Riches, the whole being gileii in a nuldicalion call-
ed t he

COLD GII/DE
Thin )%ork, 'awl the Gou,o3irrEit, ;irebath TIOW ready

fur ,;

The (:01.11031ratli is vo cinsplean lin:triune:it, that a child
maylearn to operate with it in fire minutes. Ij is not MATRA 11)
climate. nioilture. or any tither known raw.. (except the tumoral
magnet") antliwill retain ii power uf pootutgtonmineral riches
in In earth fur an number of years. By the nid of the
per,on may lire the met. unient at once with perfect succriot.

riatinztus AND LAND OWNXITIO.
Farmer: acid Land Ontier. throughout the Uulle4 vtnl•e, new

hot. ' ,awn to Ihr•,otl>buleeafanp Mud of Nineral riches
upon thfor lands, should avail themselves of this apportnont to
te•t th.it fact, by du` ..111',Iofall Knott n tests, [wrote the alnuidr
anee ofde-C(1112110S 111 all parts of the country shall hate• lessened
do , ..ouree r,f tNl•Oith ul Uu•lr I,tate.

rm:7;rtv=n77l.n:Trw-Tm.wt
Per,ons going to California cannot make a Getter hivemment

than by purclidsing one of thew lu ntruua •nis, which will not otil
I e st orth fifty tones its t'4ltn• there, to s.ell again. but %% ill be of in-
e,tiniable tttolls to lino-e %% Ito go to ,INtrelt of Gold. as has' hem
prosed by the most abundant experitnent both in California and
the United r.ltates.

ITISTIVZON..ALEF.
Sitpaor D'Alvenr does not deem at tweesttary to encumber this

notice with n long Iit sat lestimontals, In proofof the a attic of his
GuI.itt)NIETP.R. and 101.1) SEEK ER'S GUIDE. -The t -Mani
remilts of Ins labor. in Calitbrnia, and the discovery, this %era'
nick. of Meal vents of-gold in Yirg.tifa. 1111t1 teals of Coal in
Rhode Inland, 11 its toe,arealone sufficient to ~tatitp it the
greatest tlincoa cryof the age. NOI/11I4: hilt the extreme cheap-
ness of the Ifeetruntent, salad his desire to=We It used for the benetit
of mankind. induce. hint to tfispo,” of at at the tow price fog
which he offers it. • Besides this, his Ott it de-irefur at ealth is hear-
t} Nath•fie.l. •

The followitig lit proof orthe value of the Gold-
-01111•Ii.r, Selveted front a great number equally satisfactory, amid
rullice li)r the litet.ellt: ASTOR 1110t14:, New York, Dee. 21, IF4P.

The undersigned, It tying this day witnessed the practical oper-
ation of Sizior Jose D'Alvear's newly invented aitatmetic itistrn•
went,the(:ru.onatE•ri,a, feel entirely bat that it possesses the
exit:lutanist) power of detecting:timer:ll ores hidden beneath the
surface of the earth, and hat enu doubt that it will prove an itival.
liable aid in the discovery of the Mineral resources of the Iloilo!
Statesand the florid.

J. K. 1)RArEft. in.. t-'11V.1•11.4T.
L. S. TICILMANN, Mmist..ise Iss. MAxEn.
(i. S. 1).%N A. (t 0101115.1.

Los A sos.t.s., estaiiittst a, August.
This maycertify that the undersigned is hilly coot ilicetl that

Signor Jos i. Dv %ai the tirt411-Cot crer of th e told de-
fl',lll,, ofrali ,ornia. awl that this er) wits wade lir the aid
era 31agiit tic in...trutiwitt culica tlw l i,t.ii ii.'tiii,iliCh 1 hit% I.

applit4 to tile Ilii 4COter) ul't eitis of Gold ore, hi
plyrc<%t licre tio intticattw,b of that atastance ,appeateil upon the
tatrface of tin•earth.

NO AGENTS.
In consequence of the. difficulty of thuliuq faitlifill agents, nod

of go:viewing frauds, where articles of this nature tare twill oot for
eeneral sole. ciiiiitor Ais ear Ms ileteritoloul to pull-none of hie

Ork» or itt.lruiliClit, uort nil -tot .1W la, t”.•••
Whet' the ilecireil publication. tiii lie tomiScileil under iu.pui-

lureawl twill, so that all doubt as to its g..,ituineners tual be ce-
lla-AIN! -

111,.%V.VitE Or ALL IMIT.tTIONS of Oil. Tio•truntratt
v$ holt may la.reniterapovar, ,••••rta of inioarting the 1.14-,1,1

I have totapowat 1:< known to no per.sott CC ltatever, "'Cecilt the orig..
MEE=

1 /' The Wild/roll and GOLD-SI:11K I:ll.'et G IDE
t,311 13)111he ,el,l by snail , elo,elt en% eloped mot sealed, and there-
fore. not soitytea to inppeetioot-hy po.tort.t•r~

, for Ile- taltit of
13.: RS, sent post paid to SIGNOR .11): 4

1. 1:.1It, Hot 11121, New York City. The iostronteot is tery
and the Goole t. printed/a/ thio.paper—so that the charge by /tool.
or etl recr, 33111 Ix• lery small to any part of the ILt iutd StateP—-
. price of th,• SI:I It CY 1 D'llalone t is O R 1)01.-
1,.1K, sent as, 11103 e.

SIGN= SOSDT i3.1..VMA11,
730 x 2713. New 'cork City.

(Irrici: fir the Sllle.of. 111 e li .1t1,1) SEEK ER'S GIr I DE and
Cultllu3lEl'Eß. No. 3", CENTRE St.. Ne%t• York %‘ her •

%letterer may nor kel,eral cask.; of California Cold. in the rowli
-tate. as eviracted seinou I)'Alt ear Tram the Saehvuottllitr<
at•l al•nn t%1111,....4 110.01 ,er:111,111 of 1110(11 /I,f IMF:VER. tt hell 111.1,1
IA 1011111110 1,101411,01 e 11111,1ellee 01 11Ie mrinl, and 110. Interring
master in %%hall it iudtcates the preepee of that and other cue-

f•ttlet-teee,.
Jot,.-21), Isl9.

L 'l' 1' 11, .N /:

POL ritunTnlm DAGUEMWOTIMEI3.
A LI. ho n i4ll to sectire Mr NI 1"1/- or frivink.
tl previous to my eleparltlre, moot CaH :IIthe Er.,
Dagurrritzu Gantry, omit' 11111 Krte Itauk, as it . 14 till iiittlittoilto
r line ilit•first of red mouth.

l'crt.rnw t%islittig 01.,Intetiontt it the Art. inw,t make imtzo
tliate appltettitott. FLEI'CII

1.1-11., Felt. ID. ISM. 30
_von Ell

r IN fotonoPl.le term., 411 excellent Canal ..ter,,v,nr Coal itont,ol
‘,.." 5., or 69 tonq borthoo, a:.:rl} 1111,V, ll 11111:111 lie ft/Tnit.lre and
tithires. liopore lit LIEICJA MIN GRANT.

Ilrie, Vet,, to. t to. 1 if no-- ---

Now Supply ofSchool IBoolva.
r•IA V IES' Arinenn.tio. rolloirtes. ‘10: I )1ney'.;s I cogra phy and A t-

Mc(Mai.y`pRender«, Sandto.' do .ronn.tocL Philosophy.
licnufry.g Spelli ig. Minion's Grammar, K irkniTlN 110: And the
r 11,11114 Choir, jag receis c4l at W. E. lIEWSON'S.

19, IFII. 3ft
X`lour Flour Flour::

50 MILS. itinerthie jiii4received. andfor male 21 rums
cheaper than at any other eqablislinieni in the city , at No.

I Perry Bleck. T. W. 3ltir
N 9TICE:

44k . All persons ituleo.lted to the sulocril.ers, are requeed
to call and 'my, or at least setee, their accounts on or
Iwthre the I:itlt of March next. l'ergoli, iitter,wd who
tierlect Ilii. notice, n ill find their 11014.! or account.. in

the hands of R. 0. 111/Merl, 1,..5.t.. for collection after that dale.
VINVIINT, IIIM11.01) & Co.

01:19
Notice. i i -

Erie. Fyn)

A" persons IMVillg aCCOMUS i itip,ll ill plotue en!!
-

iLettlu without ilt•iny, ns I Would ttotattg Writ its won
nti 01„.,,N ti tt. sitting. 'llgo.t.ifttditit. , tocall before
that time May etitCCl. to tiny cost. .1(Il4 1•:1'11 EI.:4V, Jr.

To Printers:
'THE sulowriber ofli.n. for sale the figh.‘t ing Printing materials.The 3 ts ill he ..old at a bargain. for prompt pay. or 011 limy
%%Ilk ntilliPient security as maybest suit pure liwers. Thow n not-
ing-m.lll apply socm . % ig:

21K lbs. Long Primer, 3 Compor.ite. Stick!,
4; " Bret kr, Column ainnlea.i rules,

Font Pica coaden-INI, Cuts, •
" Drew ier 1101.1 Fare. :4 lbs. I.ralls,

fire Caps & Fiters. Iliti " Long Pritner.llfred 10
- 31 ft. Brass rule, No. 1-8: tierrs.

2 " .. ". " 9, lOU " Bret icr,
2 "

"
" " IL 2 Sett ('hoses,

2 0 .. o " IS. 5 Pairs C0,.,
111 lbs. Double Small Pica. wed only 3 wrek.. logether n i tli

numerous other articles neces....;.ry tu a Printing il lii C e: A.l.tre.:,
* Ll. tit .I'S

.

Girn n 1 Pa.. Jan. fri 15.19. Otl3B
Ileep out the Rain!

Till: subscribers haveing parelta.ril the right for this rounty in
',GirtOR PS PATENT INEATItER STltipp," are tioii prepared to

furnish, all who may bee fit to give thelii a tall, 0 above
named article. It consi-lo ofa strip so attached to the billion of
the door, as to shut out all wind and rain. thereby prrcenuug the
rotting of doorsille, carpets &c., I%lll[ll IP commonly the er-e iu
south or west, doors. It is WarrlllitPil to pay for,' itself in saving re-
pairs three times a year. If it does not maisfY,'.lll who procure it
N*o ss ill take it otragain and par -all il.minge%.l All orders left at
A. llitrlicock's store for the alma c article,. will I,e promptly at
tended to. • I'INCIiNRY ac CRAIN.

Erie, Jan. 9.0, IE iO. If 36

1849.~~-"-~'
FIRST CIIANCE! FOR

canceao AND 3NTDDNI:CDTATEI Pon,TO:
E New, staunch, and fast-running Pram Propellor TROY.I I). P. Ituvatt%.4, Master, will leave Erie, for the itbace ports,

as POOH as ice 0 ill permit in the Spring.
The TROY is entirely new mut built etpresely for the Upper

Lake trade. Her areeminotlations for Freight and
ei•pecially for Families moving out West, nre unsurpassed,

For Freight or Passage apply on huard, or to
JOHN MOORE, orJOHN HEAR?i,

Erie, February 3, IND. tfin39
Fair Warning. -Ey

LTA vING madearranturierito fur a 6111311 a mount of riloburgb
11 and Anegliany rintti it will b e taken at par, at my lt4tore, a
abort tianin exchange for Goods as reduced pricer.

Feb. In.lHls. 11. CADWELL.

500 LDS: RN! Lend and !Mirage, by
Nov. 6, CARTER & BROTHER

COME) AT LA3T-.Thor bredrfleaTitr, CG.os. Tassels,
Rings and Buckles, new and fresh. Ahrek, n variety of Steel

Gnaw runt Pittsee, ready wade, at LEWIS' GOTHIC HALL.

SILVER !MOONS—You can find a large assortment of Ware
of VOllOllO ['MIMS andnewest styles of ninnaratture, war-

ranted as pure as coin, at LEWIS'GOTHIC

SBAWLS! Bll AWLl3!!—Bnxdin, Cashmere, M. de Laing
W00).&e., will be found cheap at

0 t;(.6. TRIBAL'S & LIMEY'S.
or'

orszLn-sznir
valuable Scientific Work, itport eke asibjed of Gestationaid Child
Ririe, by R. G. GEISSRER, Mfiti tau of Paris.first published in

New lurk by Ike ..ituthor.
_

Price Twenty-five Conte.
¶Tuts WORK contains recently discovered information upon n

subject of the highest • unportanee SO Married Persons, or
those Gotitetnplating Marriage.

It will he found of special valueto Orate whose means, health
or other circumstances, do not permit them to increase the nuut-
ber of their family. great Inconvenience, sutrering, or perhaps riskor life. A method of avoiding there tioublea and dangers, at will,
(recently discovered bya celebrated French Physician.) is fully
Cl JllllllllllMated in this work, so that any person may avail himselfOf It 'at once, without cost. The means of prevention here art
forth are eltereNre within thereach of nil. The process is new.safe,nGtllille, convenient, simple, and cannot injure the health of
the most delicate.

73 CAUTION. .c- ,E
Some speculator has clandestinely (under another mute) puL-

ladled an imitation. (hearing the same title,) which, Invitlev omit•
lull ; 1 Ile MOOT IMI.ORTANIi e012110,11. Or It, (NW.s the ereoilliOUS
out of

the price is
One Dollar.

Twenty-five Cents
For the Genuine, full. and complete Work. I

I'opireof thipwork will be Will in ncloseenvelope,single Miter
ib).tage to am: part of the Iloilod litmus, for twenty five mitts bent,
emd-pnid, to Dr. It.G. Gelssuer, Box 2410, office UN 14 Liberty
elueet.

N. IL—So llookbellcr allowed to bell this work.
Erie. D(T. 0, - 30

ritTostrnan T OR-D,
N0.12, FLEMING-BLOCK, ERIE.

IN TIME FOR WINTER SUPPI.V.—AlfredKing lin Juni open-
ed. mid will keep conatantly for ante, by Wilnlesalt* and Retail ,

a aell belected xVWek Or Wet and Dry Grocerlex, consiating ofeve-
ry porrible variety u hich he will be Kind to tl ispoae of to lila Okuda
and fellow-citizens oil very reasonable terms,

Erie December 23, tele. y32
rBNEAS. 73Oliert3 scuperior Ilysou, flack, lloueliotigrili4licrpg fees, nt i
IV-111TE FICIB, Mackerel, Cod,Fish, Ilerring.and tv KINI: •C0N.F6714)?..TAR1E.Q.7-7o Itoxes :ravened CarA i diel iiiiii. tlirle-eel%ed nod tor vale lore nt

N AILS-113 Kegs, all gizeo, for rale %cry low, by
A. KING

WINIU,'V (LASS.—Ki half boxes, eight, by ten and ten by
mei% e. justfeeeiyeil nt • A. KING'S.

pure and cheap, ntWII ITE LEA D-111
A. KING'S

rfultAtxo-8 Boxes extra Brand at
-KING'S.

Tofturrs. Spleen and Nine, and a full awl complete nesortinen-
-1 of ever!, thing in the grocery line, for ante very low, t,

A. KING.
kAitzainr,

,riiE sull.criber continue,x to pay CASII for good clean -Barley,
Ware.llOuse, PSI Street Canal

Erie, Dec. YI, ISIS. A. KING.
;Strained Bpenii,and Linseed 011, at

KING'S
QUG-AltS,—New Orleans, lonf I p. pulverized and West Wolin
LI Sugars, by the bled. lAA. orpotonl,:for sale very low. at

Deceinbor
lc/ (11,ASSE.S.—Superior Sugarshouse and New OfiCATIS 31oInv
/11 era in any quantity at

NOE lIIIN DE DR Bushels ofOBibitats, till els of emollent pidk
eve Potatoes, anti other articles toonumerous to mention. at

=filliZa 11311C!

C.VSLILES.—Sperm. Steatitic, Mould and Dipped Candler, at:
1N11;'1.3.

Christmas and New "ear'sGifts. - ' -

-mow iv the tiu u • for those intending to make presents to their
tocall at tle
Erie naguerean Gallery,

alid..roctire their 51inititureA.
Likenerws I,eautifullyexecuted and neatly eel in Frames,Cases.

Gobi Larkele. Bosom Fine. Finger Rinks, 4r. Call an d
towns over the Erie Hank. A. FLETCHER,
title. Gee. •_'t. I 1.1,

. _

Wancd.vr HEAT, Barley, Oats, C, witt , Grassand Clover Seeds, Dried
V Apples. Peaclie:, awl White Ileaiis, for which-the highest

market prices 110 l be paid, by gEO. SP.I.DON & SON.
Erie, 11;iii; 13, DAD.
•

----

1,),I.A11). CLOAKING—a beautiful article fur I.ady'sClunkti. fur
sale at 121, Cheapsitle, by 14. JACKSON.

Nov.
MITA& and Boas.

A COMPLETE: inuamment of 3luirs and Doan may be found,
1-1 cheap, at Wit111:1111"S CuRNER.
OM

AM NOW reec
Grocerieo, Ilnrd

t.tiv; n Stock of ot•e
ehosed direct front
en, at priee4 lintlea
at price& fir below
ing mySincere tlin
patronage, I polio
the greatest bargai
Awe fiat higher pr

Erie, Oct. i23; It.

CfirFcli.-14 ft
Cofer, for rale

tltv.
L'.

deo
article of 11l

Dee. 2.

QIIG.IIRS.—New
1-3 and Crushrd ai

Dec. Y.
0 • oo2::i
wile by

1849.
Grocery nod L'if

A LARGE.Itiali
dared yrirr+,

Groceries On 11:110
Teas, Pepper
Coffee, I:rezhe
Surfor.r, Balm I
('.anal Sperm

Wines and Lbw
pale Ilraiply; Hal
Port. Madeira, and

MI of the rthnx e
tiQn. 6,r the poorpo-
ntot ottierg
their ititereA to Cat
large•l bloc ; in lilt'
a rail.

Erie, Jannnry 1.

. lcm Lv
TEA. Silivir awl II

Intioll. IrF d uo.
( JANFILES—Sing
lJ be abkeil tort. n

_u i4.) FISH
/ by

Groat Bargains.
king Ml' Fall and Winter Stock of Dry Goode,
ware, Trott, NurL Nnits, Chains &c., eompri•r twenty-fne thomiattilllarr. which war put"-
the Manufactories. loth In Europe mid Anicri-
rd of before; till of which will he mold for cash

uy GOOlie, before sold in thie market. Return-
dot to my old Customers for their very liberal

to compensate them thii fall and molter with
'is of part times. Now is the time !—nett tear
[Cpl. 11. VADWEI.L.
gm Rfu.;t Domingo, Cuba. Laguirn and Java

, limper than eferWileir,tqthe bag or let.squau-
W3l. F. RINDERNECIIT.

ts )141 and Voting ll%ton 8%1.0. n .Tlrerior
ck Tea, at 'RINDERNECIII"S. •

t Irleang. Porto Rix). linvatia. Laaf. Palverige4l
gars, fur gale. laholeonle or Mall. by

W%I. F. RINUKIRCitAIRT.
NNA and Principe Civery, choice hrandei. and

Joel' eli tlllll for
BURTON & PERKINS. -

sizavr cortrawir. UlO9.
Jar Shire at ,Va 5, nemaall Mark. Eris. Pa.
it} ofGroceries and LigtioN are fur hale at re-
mil the opening of on% igatiori. The block of
oiia6te of
Sauce. (lenges, Molasses, Closes,
ertra Os, Pepper, Aulmegs„ Coma

Spire. M. ,SVel Oil, Clgars.
undies, Tobacco, liaising, Snuft els.

•

, rs n 5 follows: %Ir.. Fourth proof, dark, and
Gin: old NlottongBhttla Whi,key; sWeel.

IMBlava Also—tint, Plaster hod 11.11.
rtielesjtre utli•red at eost, adding
ot elo-itig up the C4Jil,erll. Tao ern keepers

to buy Groceries of Ithttors, will Mid II to
anA e‘autiite priersand to:Allied. 'llllsin the

a.lll will tar sold at nitarttaitt. Cite us
,It'lWt COOK.11.49. • S3l

()I. 1 acid 4 Mackerel in I,bls. iWll7TifFliMg. far
.1011. S fl 1•11(i,

'offee nre non• selling offat cost and tranvor-
call and be atE•licd. JOIIN 11. COOK .

M=D=M==e==
JOHN B. COI )K'S.

rge quautily or CodFiAl on lona and fix c i 1
- JOHN B. r( U )KL'

. Tobacco and Bogart,.
A NV ttergott tai l.l.ting to loty a good article- of Tobacco and

Ai. r 4ttgari ran linl the sante, and at prizes not to In.t digaited,
only call anti tv.e tf t•t4o. JOHN 11. COOK .

Ern., Jan. 113. ISI-.
QM:A 11 lIIIIYHE Mtao-geg gelling tin. :171 et. per gallon. at No
k.--) 5, Itonnell Mirk, by JOAN 11. COOK.

1111. 1, lelB. .
. -----......--

t. INEI:A 11.—Any amount cd• good Vinegar on hand to In. gold

. at 13% cp.% a gallon. at ~ COOK'S.
Stray Cows

LITII AVE!) nwny from the subscriber in Erie, about six necks
t ago, n redrow i•onie five or six years old. no inarke except the
tips of her horns which have been sawciroill Any person giving
ii:furination respecting said cow, will be Yllita 1,1 vrewrirde4l.

JOILN HUNTER.
IF 10,

WIOTART BALSAM Or WILD CIEURAT.
The Great firxedgfor Coresomption ,f the Luxes, Aj(ertioxs ofthe Liter, Asthma, Bronchitis'. Pains or Weaknessett the Preast,Leogs. (Aronie Cough,Plenrisy, Ilessorrhoge of the Lungsand all faer dine/meal eke Paliseknary ()reams.

Important Caution.freware of a base counterfeit of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ty, signed by one Win. M. spear. who, in order to palm lit s t iiiimitation upon the public, bas obtained a fat *intik of our !MSc.and copied our label of direction. verbatana, imbstituting his out itname for tl/tat of Henry %Vistas, M. I), %%Melt itt found out the gen-uine.

Remember, the outside labcfor wrapperof the genuine Hats:sus14It finely executed steel plate +meta% Mg, hearing it signature ofHenry Wistnr, M, D, -alit Sariford & Park—none other can Legenuine.
ANOTHER IN 'ALIT) RESTORED TO HEALTH.

(Read the follow init ', tr uculent of facts from Mr Eli Batley, a
highlyrespectable ruerelignt of Vienna, Johnsonco, 1111001.4

GENTLI NEN :—A desire In benefit the afflicted ihroughoot the
land has atone induced me to make the followitigststeuterttof lac in

respecting one of the most astonishing cures elm. recorded. My
son, now soctiteen y,are of age. has been afflicted during his
whole life, with a constant cough, pain in the ale and chat. ac-
eompataied with night aneats and hectic fever, whiCh produced
great emaciation and debility; and at intervals during the night.
his expectoration A% olild !weenie so great as to endatieer hi, lifefrclin strangulation. During the time he I.vn.; attenoot by many
pisssicians of the highest repute. is 110+,e, west% intieln, gale but
temporary Tel tact, so alarming were the 4-summon+ and so
ins eteratc was his ?hums++, that I was compelled to believe hint i-
yond the reach if ;Ilcd:.-at aid

All or our neighbors Mid friends who saw him, regarded him nn
rule is ho wasrapidly appro:sciting anearly and premature crate.
After haVillg exhatioted the ek 11l bf the best physicians is MI-

-0111 obtaining relief, I was prettified upon by the ails lector a (fiend
to make meet* Wietar's Ba'Aaris of It pfd (Merry.

Ile coution•ncellits use about the 80th of December, Wit the
first bottleof which gave astonishing relief, and 1 began again to
indulge in the Moil hope that he might yet be restored to health'.

After ha, int; continued the me of it mita three bott:es had been
taken, the disease %run entirely overcome, rind his shattered con-
stitution mid eimic.infeil lotto restored to crimill mid permanent
health, which he etnnirinei, to enjoy up to• the iirtAerit time.

believe the itenisinc-14111. 1Ktar's Balsam of Wild ('hen) to Le
one of the Most lialinilde inethehoat eu•r ing,as

do, that the are., e cure war etli•eted itolely by its use.
I am, gentlemen. very w 9Your 1110.4 t obedient ,ervant.

ELI BAILEY.April 9. IMO
CONSUMPTIVE PATIENTS

Will hlea.te read the following statement front the Ilarri=en
zettet—The incredulous are invited to tend the following toAr
from Itt•v Mr Col.lroti, whose character for truth and terneity
stands above Mwq,irinti, and hove their ,loulds elled rg to the
lu of 117.5T.00S BALSAM Or Irlidlctiouriru er
'all other remedies nut Lame the public of the 5.:11111C elmineter.

CORY1, 04. Ind, inn, °r.It is no leert a ditty than n ;dem ore to atate fur the 1 clielit of the
afflicted. that 1 consider .Wider's Bahian, of Wild CArrry a BrentIdet+ing to the 1111111:111 rare. !laving tried it ni caw of set ereaf.
flictiott 01 the Juno, I unhesitatingly recommend It to thore eimi•
tartyaft as the beet remedy 1 have es IT tried and one ahirtt
cured hue when 1.4911(1oneea id I must dm, and so hen I thought
itiyeelf, that mytime to depart was near nt hand. ,

NI COI
There is a diterenre between W15T.31114 11.31.14.331 tII 'WILD

(111.1111V. and all other preparations of Vt'ild Cherry. The true
and genuine Balsam, as sold by us, contains, besides the oxt!'act

. 1
OrWild elfcrry hark. oilier Inediell ilOnt ofgreat rtiarcter ridefficacy in iltOeffre of tonight, culls,night, cos„ nd genetnl dlsca -es or the
chest and gong.. Ilia all the insporia dlillt•renc( NI t ',enthis
fuedic Joe ; and all others of the k iin ri ,lilac W star' ltall ,am
clues, Mb&other remedies give only- temporary relief oti4l. ....W. -

terer.
Hold by J. D. Fork. (surcegsor to Sanford & Park.) Fourth and

l'ineinnari, Ohio. General .%nnal fur le South
and u nom all Onlnta thug he addreywd.

l'arn•r& Brother Erie & 17. Ga.!. Girard:- Farrar
%Vlutt & (•o. %Vaterforift 1). N. &J.
(tiro; S. S. & J. 11. Ko.otit Ashtabula; J. Merarland 3leadt life
Pa.: H. %Vdrox Jr. do.

•Erle, NuA. Ir. ft-1 4. I}lll

ElG. LOOMIS 3k'oo.Pß ';`011.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
A RE Row tritig ptilibited at the old eldablished stand cal StateA Street. nearly oppo,ite the Eagle Hotel.
Front very riVellt and large purchases in York City, of the

choicest silks of Goods the public n ill now laic au &whom)
of Viet% tug the 1..1 /Willa And DENT LtStithitilitilit—itt their line eter
brought to Erie.

ht the tuechanteal branch of business conducted by • the propri-
etors. pnrheularaueutiou n 11l It, paid to the repairing of fine lAW-
er. Chronometer rind eOllllllOll E.eilhelll6lt
Wiltelirti. The MOS! thl/lCillt ‘Vtitell Stork executed in the beat
finished and nnrkwanlile manner. They neknonletige with
thankfulneastheettensive patronage thus tar in this deliartinent.
ntitinlthought.onte of their ttelghbth It Silt they will do cork a lit-
tle cheaper, the public time understand ads. that their work ~hall
be done.better than they cint do it. or nocharge for the Jolt. With
fair prices and strict attention to buxlners. it le, reatellillill` to ex-,
peel ct continued and increased patronage.

Erie. MT. Y. ISIR. 29

DYE STUFF'S —Log Wood. Cnnimx)ll. B iewood. Pi 1.1
der. Copperar, Alum, Blue VIIN: CreamCarter. forrnii• by

Der, Rim DERNEON..

PUTIXI AND C3IIIIAPT,
BURTON dr. PERKINg, AT'TBEIR 01.0 STAND, No. s,

Ml=
A RE now receiving their ‘Vinier ioock of Ilingu,MeiHeine..
11 1•a into, MIN I))e-Stiltre., Va rnislier.Greei•ries, Fancy
and iiii.celioneoua articles. in vi h iiii•yinvite the nitioition
PhYbielam+, I'niulerr, etnalierr, Tatinerc. nut! cousnmers general
y -For Parris-Wars see small Bells." Nov. IP.

To Carpenters and Joiners..
'CWT E. lIEWSON & CO. hate jugreceived a largereiFortinetit
Y Y . of 'root., such a..

Grooving Flow of indigent ktrulg, Quirk Ore,
Gauge do do Grecian do
SplittingGauge do do Quirk 0%00.
Panel do do do Roman do
Mud Rad Planes do .19 Grcc ian do

' Halving do do do Rabbet Platte..
Allsi le II Ail an do Rosa. do
Plank 3latch Planer do .do hoard Rides,

do do 1 110 ('at.o du
gond. thee. Flat.

iChich o ill be sold cry cheap fig no.ll, and sec.
W. E. lIIEWSON &CIL. No.F, Reed Route.

THE DELAWARE IVIUTrAI. SAFETY

IN 017.13 ANCE COMPANY,
(of Philadelphia.)

Artr. no doing !value's oil 1116 MutualPlano gti lat.! the 'w:areol
a partie 11/allllll 111 111 e prulltb out the Company, 1\111.01111131.111-

ty beyond the prenatal] lead.
Risks 111.011 the on the tort (at on.] le

lent. %%111 held erall) anol ion•ell,tl :idiots!. d.
fire ri.kc on tnerelenidir.e, builditter• and other proverq , in ton n

or contort, for a limited term permanently.
DIR. r("14 )11S.

J0.e131 11. ScOl, Janice. C. Hand, Edmond .1. S.marN
Thvophihn. Paulding, John I'. I/a, i+, AI. Joni— I{rort.4o.,
Itoborr Burton, John Garrett,.. John IL l'enro.e,
Ilugh Croig, Samuel 1'..1n anis, I :rorge Sern•ll,
Henry Lon retire Ihn id 11. Nt•.rry I:11n and Carlini:ion,
Uhorlt Ir Kelley, None Itt. Liu 0,, J. (:. John.on.
%Vilhatia l'oln ell, Wlllunil Hay. John S. Noo lin,—
Hr. S. Thourte. , Dr. R. 31.11,110:1. John Seller. Jr.

=I
Richard E. Newl.onttl. \VW. Martin iren't

T:r Application can I c made to
J. KF.11.1.0(C:. Agent. Erir

I:riv, Feb. 111. 1019.

Plizster Plaster:
ONE hundred (OHS ui Plaster for male al the lowegt 1 rarer, IT

r.l WELL.

m
t .6 71 !der. and 501, n"... rn5Sandford'. I•eht, No% , l• ItTEIR & 'MOTU 1:11..

IE

To Blacksmiths.•

T)! I . pube,:ritters will pa:, in iron forldarkpin Wang pur-
pos.ev, at the lowest easti price, fot anytirintit4.of Pcrnp iron,

delivered at our Warehouse„ at the opening of nat attrition.
&

Erie. Feh'y I. 18•19.i.18
Choap Publications.

THE Ileautibil Cigar Girl. rind its nutlet, Herman de Ratner.
or the mystery um tiled, by Iat:rah:tut. Guildford. or tried

IT big Peerg;lT J. A. Prueum The Great Ifoggarty .fliamond.
by W. M. Thackeray. The Greatest Plague of Life. or Adven-
tures of a Lady in search of a Good servant', Whom to Marty
nod How to Get Married, Jane Eyre, For sate at

Feb. 10, 19111. ,AI% IMWSON'S

."Sfoung's "SOioncaof Government." .
A Rt sK FOR EX ERV AM FRICAN CITIZCS.

APS no litiamletli,a, its a guYeratimat liko out, 6 Ormote
1 ',enthral turpurlrmre. Otani lit it %%Well id im fully and syate-

tualMally tireeented in this R0,4„ ndntir.thly a ileolate,l to
impart that general I.notrie,lge of tie Voltaic:a A I lire of qua

Cooptry, which should be &cumut au muumltal regal, ham in the
education of c‘ery Lover of lodepetoletil Goteminent. The Book
is jointed OD P.101114—:11111C4.11t1111. ahnut
37t) raw's. Forrote, Icy Iv. I:. lIEWSON, '

Eiji-, Jai'. 13, It-In.
Large.a, livid and tip r igitt.di

Lrinanage. i. confei.eially 13'el taut's. The entire work una-
bridged in I %ol„ eon ituarto. 1152 a portrait or the
author, reviired by Prof, Goodrich of Yale Culloge, Price
For Sale al the lIPW-111.0610(1., ii) IV. E. 111:33'1 4(iN.

Erie, lan. 13,

Now Books.
hvn ml' of the Parch:l've and Fettle:tient of NVe..tern New
York. And of the Ct4. pnrsrets nal pre.etat stale al( the

Pre.lat tilsan ('burnt to that 4erihai. It. Pet*. Janie- 11. 11"1,11k
l'hito,ophy of the Platt Or i4;llVtitlyla ; a Hook for the timeaa. (by

nn Aitterteati
l'ltankfalne-s : a ta,rratit COtaipri-itag paa,:ava , from the Diary

of the Rev. Allan reutitle. ity Charter 11. Tat lor, Yoe t-ale by
Oct. 10. ' NY. E. & CO.

Nu. p, Revd (tow.

Ipl,.ll4l'ER .1'.% I) :4All.T.—iiii,o 111,1, an band, dry and tntdcr
cover, tobe had at the lotted market Oli the collier

near the I'ourt Howe. C. 11.

',lv SAIL. •

INDIVEMP.A TA To BUI AT
TUE NEW .771 W CHEAP EITOItri,

21CORIVElt :.‘IITE FIFTH S THEFTS:. 12Erie, Pa.. _

lIROSI:NZIVEIC & rO. Inform their fonter nt.mrrcur ensto••
• mars and the militia &reiterant , that they WIC,. VI.l nlllllll4l

front New York, it oh n rt golar rat a lanc he of Dry Dcoils, Clothing
• c.. entailing of more than •

/ 1•7/'1: IItiALIRED PACK ..40,K A'
Of goods—larger than eter Letu(a lin- sight into the %Vest.

This Immetew a..i.ortinetit embraces a great a ariett of articles
which it wool,: lie tedbre. ictentittwrate- -et cry chapepattern. ‘ a.
riet, form, figure totyle, Mush, fat Itima and 41431R)* of goods of cat -cry kind for Ow ' -

GENTKEL di? CO IfUV V VE,M,or Ladles. nentlemen, Itoys or tritk. The time has arch ed an
human attain ,. when 1,,, watt or woman W Ito i.. fade 10 VlVilli adna.). livelihood 4 the so a at of Lie or her brow. 'wed co at ithoutgood—even genteel clothim... —at lif ', I flat Vol. a r Gal throw ii uponbixor her resoorres, and obliged to ,kinii (1 rout', the ,aerialat the'
rata' of sixpence. Per day. Metal Co ii Ith,lit dertlet attire; a• the
proilrii•tors of thb. e-mble•lituret rte read) and al.illii•g:to -vote,
toall it Ito will ..:iVe them at call.

.1.1.4 TS .1.1./) C.IPN, : p
in great variety, of ex err I.t•hiott, c.to bi• 014 lined at lbk (•:.itab.
lislinwitt.mi prices to milt the time.. anal their tier, t.,,,t,

Their large a.sortinent of Undershirts, etn.pentli.nyrittlitent
.I.VD 11"..t7'ER-P.400P(.3.01711A1.4tilllnnke the ales itflier, and illy low prices tv-,tt high they eat]

be rttliaraleal,mmill put to flight theambitions preolsisions ofall %%Ito
hare hereofore_matte a bon.* of their price,.

st'n'sßo, •, Fine allii,(l)hoilvis .I:Vll. jra:c l 'ileT'to:v1 S:tirleed Shorts,11.
.lo Calf. lie:11,111ot & Kip Oro- do Fuze Kt it Slips.
do Gents' Cllittrt•rs, Naos, do Congrgss :Alps & Buskin',
do Ca Ingress (in tiers, do fad,bWelts, Na.
top.' Brogans fine nail coarse, anal Children's tilhoes in great ea-
arty. .11.0,

YANKEE NOTIONS
ty the cord. at N..tv York prier
100.19 lowat Whole,al..& Helad
Droc.lrioo. Croe t;l:o,4%lttre.Sce.. I.y the cart load, }ard';`

or retail. at pr-Ices tororro,trott I mill the time..
Don't (onset the ', lace, Cutlief of State:tin! raw &rect..

and tither goals i❑ the Dry

111 of I':. NEW, Fallof W.1.?

TALL AND WINTER GOOD%
Irririug iu large geolitaot es et the Jrw .Stnee NOSES KOCh:

Commercial Exchange, an Irenelt ,Sl., Erie,.
late the pleiemre of informing n.e fal.imails and rusts triers in
t•M. na nd et)!lllit!.', that I intl. now recant lat 4 my fall bopply of

•MV .1N 1".1:4 1110N.1.111ire Llt I'4le, tthaeli, as tonal anntaraees
11 ihe earnatn, of rich and 1,41a1111r (;(014, m 116114,Cf and 41 tliCit
re to be sold at the proverld al low pric't, of the t alai Jew Snare.
.ilinliat to et ery teen, tt. Ikiate and eltik in (hi. C.4ller of the
state'. Notire the faddt,AN hag. alt 'f.llll -LAN I.'S. Heavy
lethal. and Clarinte:lon Gri.a ale Elaine Satin sidle', rekin,

.atereal. slinped and planl, !clack Italian do. satin striped and um-

reoidered iti emlarca-
rre! Roa Oa. (11.111:Wilt I. 31,rinoet, tkinde colors,

I[add I.mM ls, lateche, liashattere and edit .:,/1:1%1 embri.d-
ered ea-Ma:ere do. t,lark and colored silk rrnages, Itro-e-eb, tars.

and thread Lace., needle cc riaight Collars, Jenny Lind
iNittaTo, Frim,ch Ilannwttsatins and Eli lons, shirred
latin Itonnet-, rlintire 'and ktUll ere &C.l

I •:f i4 ert. '2O I
ArtreLvAz. ES/ 1114.0 R NAlt"ir:

• NEW COIWS-1; It 1:.11' FALL" IN PRICES.
I it. re-pertiolly informsLie numerous friend.. and

• cii,toitiers, that lie has pi,t returned from Boston and Nett•
-orh, am! is now receiving nn et teinive and unusual t ;trim of
'flphiot,..bleFall and 11*Inter tt hick hate bt•en choicely"
ekrred and porch:n.ol under such fat oralde circoningarict s :tech

t nnhle him to olli•r ii:oo•k of ino,•Cet cry tariety and sty le ruue-
hralu•r than es IT. NI) 'cinch it, snuck larger tlinn I tint eeter by.
ire offered in tin- market, and colupthes atonic!' greaser car!et
11 of n hieh 111111,1 he cold. nut at such priers that no F_-tat9ish-

r unit can eel tinder, and for n plcdainn of thi. fact. I recpuctlully in-
ite all those iliat_tt i.lt to buy of or es en see• a 1.r.-Pod and us ell-ee-

I ni.•orunent or Curhlx, to drop to at tie Itrick Corner. oppo-
. itr the rattle Hotel, fur particulars. Pep!. tilt.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!
I: ARE NGIV RECEIVING, at Ow Corner Store, No. I, Rood

11010,0, a large ntiil g,•ncrsl Llt.f.011111l11(of
I 4TAI'LE A NI) FANCY GGCNI!

.; n 1.1,11 we n onld re,psetnilly invite theatternion of purchasers.
Ittotte thou; may Iw (bowl for the Ladies, eltvant changeabla.col.

I red and black Silks ; Plain and Fancy Alpaca., French 3lerinow.
• oplius, Cashineres. M. do lf.aines, Ginglianas and Prints. Flinn I.
f alt description, Hamlet Silks. Salim. nod Ribbons, plain and

Jackoncts and ItoWA Nulls. F.llghnpr and Ins,.•rtings, La-
i iartitio. Arago, Coronation and Gala Plaids, Glove.. Hosiery &c.

e. rattle Centlenten we hate a large vtonk of Broadcloths.
'lain and Fancy Croivinterivi and Satinetts.lkPtlan and Fancy
'e...tings, black and Canty Cravats...ilk and linen Handkerchiefs
c, &. All of theq; good.' n ere 14311141 n at large discount from

*pringpri,e,. and we pledge onrvl; es to sell at n,, low rates as
au lw. bought at any•market. Plen.e call at METCA WS.

Sept. n.

-

OLD AND SIIIXF.II SPECTACLES, of a ftipericir quality.
P warranted to snit all ages and conditions of,theeYes. at

LEWIS' GOTHIC HALL.-
I.ol'Ket —.l large asmartment of Clockq, of dllrerent t.q les and
pr,ee.. from iil, to S in; Irtreni Time rierel-, &e..' all it-rir

ii tell In heep good tiara, at I.IIVIS. tdll.lllC HALL.
Mild P111.1:1-1.7ti Ironh's Cold Pens: also, Raele;'w of the

lt,t quality. every one warranted. Alro. other Cord Pens as
tv :tr. fit. at I.llirlS* ,40'1'111(' 11A1.1.•

---

CROSS Clark's matches
•Wesley, Me tilt

•Wax Tapers and ctgar lights,al
19. 111'RTON & I.llll.KiNt9

_ mamma D;ACITTJMIZEOTYPEEL I
/r R , I.l.l:Trltrit respectfully nIIIIOIIIICC.to the eilii.rni of
1 /Late and vicinity. that he1:3 prepared to eleciite•Davrer-

rtyfcc in a :431(1.'111,1u:died in this.cc twit of country,•at lint
.

,Da.guoian Gallo:5,j .. ..
ter the Eric Ilan%, tionth .ids or the l'ill,lic Foam, The
stillsi PH, sit, •I' for lieguerrot3 pc, was recently awarded in

ills. h3' the Ilerli.hire l'ontity (Mass.) Priir. and fruits lona expert-
icr iti the Art, loth no the Southern and Fs-tern titates. he
ipes to 14. all. to gist. perfect matisthction to all wlio niay favor
tin v. ith their patoinne,
Minn:twee. neatly set in 11i)..e %Wood and Illitrk i‘'alnitt trainer ,.
iil huff. wet) rase:. of 15.rine• sir e, alld dirforent ,tyles.l Al.-o on
lint a -I.letaltil a....ortivent of COM I.nelseas, rim. and Rings made
Vll-* Sr.flo::nerreoit re, 1
Ladle. and gentlemen are re-pectfully invited to efil mid Pt-
nine -verlinen,
Erie, Nov. 'II. I'l'.

ABM. 1.1.1:TC111:11.
( trl.'

INTEREV STRIPE—A Hew rind beautiful for La-
i Itreh,es. for *al.. by .... 4Nll'l'll .I.kt 'KS' IN

1:110;•11, G •rinan and .%tocricao,from et al
to io.r yan!, bi hale by S. JAl'li.SttN.

1.1::SIA11•:11E:-141k, liluc 1:11, Plant and Falt e% mid
strtve. for •al,. by J.tt't)N:

II.ITIS I.TTS, Nentuck Jean, and Pinia l.iuert c, %cry
niceawl cool, ftr snle •

.VIIMER FE, hr i.airt,F, tda inark.iPol, ulk. Drab, Prim•nanj
Matoon colored, fur ...Mi. 11 t. 4 14:SON .

XffIXE IVIONIETV V7.IkIIITVD ran Goortin
.11' 110. I:Kb

Itomoval. itArE recei red.:md will entoilitte I.) Ihnvo on hand :II rill
time.. lorgr tiod general ror ,ortrileof 1 liar Coon,. 11.txtr-,

roollocriher lot remoeed 111,1 4, lal;liMitioolt 0111`1100fT.1.11,1 raor K, HY. Iliovr, NI/:"101rS, :11111 oil k of 1' vt; NO-

lie
W. 11. limo, hint'- ‘Vritrli Je%t eke :Plop. 'a here Ite t‘ 111 to au,

4' the row./ er,rh pricra lirr 'Erre Remit
plea.e.l to ..11.1.1 hi. ro.trolier. a tilt and

Kobe.. &c.. as cheat ,as the etteret.t. ilete.e.eatt and oxattitta.; lon Its. 01 the Dollar for Dollar. .1.110:1` IA 110 'May lout e thrit
s. it uN .r ,...n. !none% oil 11111111. l% 1/1 1/0 1,4 11/ 10 rail mill ektouilw thy stork

)01intnives.
Erie, Vet,. h-19. 10 11 priree, fll,ll I 060. 47:11111,t 1:til 10 t'l%I' aeli( rat eatt-factooi.

h.o. ell k Proatice tat,cu ii exclitinge fur at theheal
to rket rate,.

Ito not forlret loran at So. Reed lloww. and ecnroine your-
.o 11. 11. ILI.V I:RS.I'ICH_

Mai 12, '

x.,Avr Be OHS. •

Books. I $T received form the iniLle-lier.. 'l'. & J.W. Johns •n, Phila.

Tilnromplete Produce Reckoner, r howlim the vat" 1,, 1.0„,,,1 . delphia. the ("lion ingLaw Books, w hie li will. Le sold at the
OT bushel of nil the iiiirefoltt MO& of v..tain : *onmw.tted h. to I' Id spliers Prim ll:

present atone glance. the value of the n hole number of Inliel., Stark is on Evidence. Buis:ell an Crimes.
and pounds at the slime iltes the price columned in dollars Trill '` "T"''rrin'iulll:` thence. American Leading fir•cs.
cents; also a Heady iteeLjnier. for all kinds or mefelmodi,, , from ii [Mon'. Lan .of Penns) I Imile, ED211,11 Cunnnon I.nw Reports,
.one rent toone ,lollar ; a rabie lim commuting intere•A ; Tahjes tbr '4,.' nth'''„1-",di",2,Vaee', ~.

A•hlt-ett htt Contract..
calculating tile (Wire of 11a), the turn-oreof Wend and $10 ,,,,, t;; W. t vim a• nel..nt., col. d. Hilliard nil 'Zeal Property,
thecontemn. of Chderns, &c. &c-, just iniLlished and Mr sale, .4„":''' I{`l''..!!e" ed..P ', "I''' Allll'l' can Mortar) Law,
wholesale ;milretail at . , W. E. iiEo&wsN 1•Irs. - ‘i, reatnii*. i den:vets nj international Lan • he. .

Nov. 6, N0.,. 11,,,,, Howe. 111 -.a" dril-i•r. i. aeent for 'E. &J. IV. John-ran. Lan -11r•ok•el-
- le si PullLiters an.Linti.orter.„ Philadelphia. and tt ill furnish any

I. w itooks on short nutice,and at the l'ill lirlierz-vcier , . l'all rind
-1 twine ramlogne. ,

0. ii, SI'.IEFORIL
'itie. Jitite It. 1,, I. . 4

A FAIR WARNING!
A 1.1. twrrotts who are indebted to the late firm of Ihntio fr.
/1 either by tote or took aceount.'l /111Pt vettle. the NI We

before the that day of March, heAt, or eot.t %%in le tirade. -

rl. I'. DURUM.
rehrizary 10, 1:419. 41211

33 1-3Per Cent. Savad
TFIF, way to ,we 3::!, 14.r cen!. in In ittzStoves, Iron win•.&e.

at the Furnace. is to call on ntt• awl Isw Vurnare slt
75 cis. per dollar. •\ good Slllllll3' ou hand nlid lilt Sal IV as at of e.

Erie, Jan..2l. 1,419„ )14 )sEtt 1:4)411.

Ittrs.Purdir's Confectionary, No.9,Reed lions.)
' Row.

MRS. PURDY would respectfully inform the public that she t's_
has taken the welt know stand in the need llow,e Row. re-

cently occupied by M.W. Keith, n here she has now and purposes ,‘„--
keeding'constatitly on band, a large t arielv of

• CoNP MTIt )I,i .1, It IES.
ofher own matinfarlum.and sold n !totemic and retail. with dif- T

ferent kinds ofREPRESIIMENI'B,s.ieII as 'likes. Pier. Bread and
Butter Poached Eggs, Cob( Pon IF, Suited ham. Pork and Beans, 7
liotrottiiVr. Soda ater. lee ('ream. &e.. &e.,a1l or wti Ifh will he I
served up in the hose and paletable stye. hrhas just re- 1,
seised a tine ns.ortment or 'l'ol -14, to which she inViles attention.

Mrs. I'. has lined tip a room, lip stain,. e‘pressly for the accent- 1modation of I.ndies whomay wish weal oVSTERS. Miris deter- -
mined not to br surpasst•il any similar establishment west of .", 1
Buffalo, and will ettilenvOr to :Ilford ttuirt7sal satisfaction. tine

"

indulges the hone that the same liberal pationaue which bas eA-
linded to her predecet,•of will be coutimaed to her.

Erie. Nov. 91. ifdta.
__.

-----

Glass Glass! Glass!
WPM YORK. New Jersey, and French Wituton• illass• Hip-

gre and double thieknem The largest assortment ever bul't ai

into this market, by the box or single lighoVFt
Nov. 10, cARTER & aRtYPIIER.

888 LISS. Sulphuric, Nitric and Muriatlc Acds. by
Nor. 10, MUTER & BROVIER

prisms 0110 by tile Martel of Gallon. by
Nov. to,. r ; : . • a • z

77,,, LBS. Cop_peras. WO lbs. Alum, ant! Celo ni`l.e. ipiul
I by Nov. 10, ARII.II. AcIIItUIIILIL.

wx Dow G7421.1 63.
00n...,:,,,, 'li i ~:, it itnin!‘• ttlrytit. ofall .izrti

l-/ trout ;-' by 111 to .21 II It. just rertsivo.l nod fur sale lay
• bieN Or ii:1111, elle:111'r tht.it run los Isoottbt obett lwrit put Illie till.
1/11,./rl,,hop oil.. %V.IRREN, i•utitli-t.:1,4 rortwr of : 4tate and
that •ttit en, I:rw. April 15, It- 1t1..-1,t,„

El IN I.13r
No‘. 10, (..kuTrr,&nnni.nr.R

]
It ECHE 1,12A3l P. CLASS.—A I,e'atiti Ad tvtirle of iiiIT, ren
.i.1,, atituliv t% hid' :ITC 10 11 11, 11l I.!. 15-16, nod oil to 21 by

Nov. 111. ' CA RT ER & ISR011 11•:R.

I Ul,O, Iti rt reppti
Nov. tu, I'ARTER.-& RIZOTIIER

LBS. 1_12‘61.A1 chip,, and in tho•dr.v.() () g :,..,,,%. in, . CARTER h. ItROTIIER
(y I OA. P:101.. Of 1k0n41., (;old, Sth er flint 01. i e•r, by -

• :S.A. W. CA12.1.1:1t & ItItOTIIER

Public Schools.
11N roartl SCIIPOI Dirretort: of I:rieP. trite!, o in employ
1.%%11 coralrunt II tal.r charge of the ovw

mil; tollVe,t Ward Fchooi•. ;Intl timr rrinalt• Teacher* for the
a at•. Application* will it rt'cei el - until the kt IJuntlay in pe-
e ni er IleNt

OV. 13. I- J.1111:S I'. R t:11). t'eey.

lIN III: 1.11.2114,t ',Tiro paid tor old Gold mid i•iilt cr. old Wate.tint
ane 1d Jor) in f *ii-li or y..oods,_at 1.1:INI:z* II;(1•1111Ctim,j„

The Ledics
_.... .. _ ___ . 7113. find at No. 1 heed Inure.., me Ventatiful Ft les off:nod,'

V% for Geeing lits,ws, con-i.tittg of lonia 0101 tigmtcd Tart-, In; li TOol.B.—Those thdt NN kli to tind a tmod Al. AdT.
tot .-. plain and •Inlirohlered Ilerage, entldoidered Lan tis. Siid,'

..C.4 Broad AO.ant* kind of Atigor. Plain Iron.. &e. eltenp and
warranted. COO find them nt WRII:11'1"S Corner. Ail Ik. and 1 11111 :I Vie:, to mato—the 1oilug :nal beautiful more 'Je-

n I clung and irreri-trible, dotinthe prewm fa) ecason. all of
is 1 telt tiny are frspectfoll) hit itei to call and can mine. _

..

")ee.1.1. ,

ill11:T PLASTER.—IctIIi Salt and Plaster. (in pod °r-
lory and at the luu inatlct inc.eto Iv had of
er.2l •.-11. 'kV Ili t;IIT'S.
s—

•-- --__ , , ---,,

illiTI: Fli4ll AND TR( 11"1'.—.1.4 recel% ed Per llu'l MP 01

the Louisiana foini 31acilinatv, a twill n 11lppt) of Fish and
,iEtci ir.imille wliule and hail barrels, narral ivitetliril d.,al,k i----____

• 'sCorner.
I,PFS AND liii.lS--A complete titortititint of .11nIrti and
Dons may I, mood, che.tp at,

1VT:It:IMS Cornet.
-b ,iik.N:4- 1:1' 05( 11r.-1: , reit eel I. I"..tarts,_a rtwil rier Om01

—orted tineut Vet% et-, 8.4.01101 Satins, nil colors: rent rout
111 jtotirrt Nillo. :I.NOTINI RIM.IIIIS, &e,. all of ft hieh Will 1,41

I t cry elirifh to M Miner.'or to thr retail trade.
I (MAIM*, of all kind.. for 3.ilt. at R.INPEO;I: -Cit't %74.1---

1 Der.2.; r ' . 51s)

E~:z~f=~t;~I~t~Fa~•~=~
IAVF, bast received a large and well seta (.4,1 awed:meld -cs

Groceries. to which incite the attcniaon ofthe public,
an. ‘t larch will lie POl4 :IS c heap as nay my
etor k may be found Cotree, Teas, Chocolate. :4,ll:ars. 31rdasse-.
?pi_es (Kali kinds, Fruits, a great variety:Nut...Pickles, Tubacee,
;coati, %Wooden Wrote, etc.. etc. •

have and t 111 conatanny keep on bawl, rain, Meat, Moos,
Fish. Fresh Rutter Ergs /4.c. Give the n rail at lo. 3,

erica n Bloch. JOIN PEFF IR.,

rie,lllll. 'in, ji., IP. . , 4,

I J cirl' ,t 1.,z4 1. roue% 'ark\fur bafr 111!"411:1.2n1.2111'.

NTIVir STORM.
GOODS AT DV BAKER & LYNCH,

Airf()I.ESAI.II:& R rPAII, deatersitt Grocerie, aml Provis-
Cliertm,stle. Er ie..l'a.

Always on Rana.
Beef, Pork. Butter, Cluemm, Meal. Ilit-euit, and

('rather:.. Also: WhiteMb, title atid Conn, Salt, AV1111.1 ,, Liquor ,.
Naik, Clasp. Detroit Ale; White lead, Oil, awl Mttett

Num., 'mill, at all times ;mid fur prudime.
k:rie, 10,

Spectacles:

Dlitalite,t-t imams...4l,y Perifocal, Paraltoli ,: nod other .101).14 of
Gia.s, in Gold. Silver, Germaii Silver. IPtI and other

I'r:lmeg. all eAleasive m•sorlateal to eele, t from, al
Jan. 13. (• 1 Ofllflq d: Co's

.

1111.311. mai %, I'll'l'SAW'S a good aszorissiettl. of tlilfereat matt-

IJI. 11clutre, may'may' be found at C:11. WRICHTI4.
Paints, Miyo-Stuffs,Zte. -

1000 l'"8. Boch..llrm%and YellOchre,
2uou lbs. Whiting.

300 lbs. Vetiiilah Red, 11110 Um. Red lead & Lithrage.
ad 1.1.1 s Dye-St ub. IV Ihs.tia Isford's extract logwood,
150 lbs. Gum Shellac, 360 gals. l'orpent me.
12ngals. Linseed ()II 51) .. Varni,lics,
115 .• Alcohol, For sale by
Nor. le, lq.. 11171111)N & VERKINS.

COColds, Coughs and Consump
T.lVNE'S EX PECTolt.l NT. (large bottles)

Wiidar's Balsam of Wild Cherry •
Swayne's do do do
Arcs' Cherry Pectoral
Bristol's Balsam Boa/hound, nod other medicines for the

Move diFeareP. for snit by BURTON & PERKINS.
Nov. I. lsba. 27

Stop that Cough•

('SING Mrs. Jervis' Cold thinly. tole /Ina nt

f Nor. V.] itt RTON & VERKINS

P4:NUN COMPANY'S GlVeti and Mail( Team. A fresh
of these popular Teas just received hyihe Agent'

Nov. tR, illorTON 6r, PCRKI

=g

/741 LBS. Camirtmr,
I lh.. Sop. Cart., Soda.

WO Iba. Gamble and I,ox 'roam
300 lbs. Brimstone, •

lbsepts Nitre nod d7lm A6nonia. just set

and for sale tor BURTON & PERRI
Nov. 23. Ike'.

•crived

• txrctitore Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary. Oil the estate of Geo. Ilighberger,

tate of ltlillereek,firth!. having been granted to the suhseri-
hers, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to Make immediate Payment, and those having Claims against It
to present them, legally quthentirated for settlement.

JOHNW111(741111.FIRGER, Een.JOOLF
111M-trek. Feb. Z. leig. 11138

9LBS. Lampblack
, and 15011,,.. 1111 l by- Nov. 0, CARTER & BROTH


